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September
September 14
Panel Discussionwith Maryland
Trial Lawyers Association (MTLA)
September 23
Golden Graduates L~ncheon
October
October 8
Conference: "Stakeholders'
Summit on End-of- Life Care"
October 12
Benjamin Civiletti
ScholarsProgram
October 19, 20, 21
Student/Alumni Phonathons
October 21
Mentor Reception
October 28
Conference: The Jurisprudence
of Sandra Day O'Connor
Sponsored by the Women, Lead-
ership, and Equality Program
Annual Scholarship Luncheon
November
November 4
Hearings by the
Court of Special Appeals
November 5
The Business Lawyer Annual
Symposium, "The $7 Trillion
Question: Mutual Funds &
Investor Welfare"
48 JD Magazine Fall 2004
c K
November
November 12-14
Alumni Reunion Weekend
November 12
Board of Visitors Meeting
Panel Discussion: "Life After
Law School: The First Five Years"
Environmental Law Program
Wine Tasting
November 13
Student-led Building Tours
Individual Class
Reunion Celebrations
November 14
Sunday Brunch
Theater Outing
Thoroughly Modern Millie
Hippodrome Theatre
January
January 6
AALSAnnual Meeting and
Reception, SanFrancisco, CA
January 24
Annual Legislative Dinner
Harry Browne's Restaurant,
Annapolis, MD
March
March 4 and 5
Constitutional Law Schmooze:
"Juristocracy: The Global Riseof
Judicial Power"
E T
March
March 16, 2005
Myerowitz Moot
Court Competition
April
April 7 and 8
Conference: "Women As
Instruments of Change in the
'New' Corporate Governance"
Sponsored by the Women, Lead-
ership, and Equality Program
April 21
Annual Honors Banquet
May6
Board of Visitors Meeting
May 18, 19,20
Graduation Exercises
May 18
Fifth Annual Alumni Golf
Outing Woodlands Golf Course
May 19
Recognition Ceremony
Graduation Reception
May20
Hooding Ceremony
Meyerhoff Symphony Hall
